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ROAD AGAIN

rm:n motowkt takim ,

MM. hit k tiik imuiKHt

S GET ItlKOUG..

He I'ul In Omul i"mlllliMi Ullli

ft I'uuiul 'f MywiHillr anil
.lill llll t Work.

imtlh liral a grenl denl nf

sotille patronage llila tail iiiii.

' t) termini "I uiu loan nriiunii
I'ulnlt n lll be aeeti by the

Mine I'l It. which wn leolve.l
Hnldwln, o( '' tin- - (rip nKrc.t

C "",' .IvIIkIiIIiiI In
I'uiltaiul, Oir itept

, T. Illhllli, li.pri?ieitl Klam.

Cksmbrr Klani- -

ltd Kll. OfP.'

Mr Hlr TliU I flrt npiMir.

Kjr I ko lin.l to nullalil)-- amrr
it laqulrr a Hm nimtlllnii of
im4 fium In Cra- -

tok fur aiilnninlillliiK, To .arn
Rtttrr rlrarl) l'forn )nur linn.

bl Uxlr. I (Ul aay Hint b..
iIiIb I'ortUml with tny laiull)
IdlroiU fur a iimior trip tlifoncli

fa ttiil rtouilirrn Orrsmi.
that Klatiialli I'nlU

Ilk au4 llllitt fro.ltllr. tout?
iMkrtlxw m Cratir lake. I

m toulo that lunat l.artlc
g (hit lrli Irft out Klamath

lto.1 arnt tijr way of Hid AK-n- r

old tho (tt niolurlitd nf
I'oltit. A party with whom

m diurlns did and untmi
u ltli thcin ami aoM Hio lo

land ilansrr n( Ilia road to
from tho KalU. Our drtlrv to

iKUnuth Kalli. mint niMir- -

to n In Hoiilhrrii Orriton. otrvr
lour fear, and mi wo

our city.

10

tvKirtt there of tho condition
k road wrm very hut

KnI that tho road waa bad, and
nearly all the ram werti ahliwd

t lo tho head of Iho lake, from
tin. arldi waa almoat Mont.

were at Iho KalU on Friday, the
day In Iho week boat did

I to, ami at our time waa llmllrd
Urtldrd lo attemut Iho Irlli hy
I road.

T

'Ml., the road la bad, wo did not

t
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of i,i4
lii'li. I win. enabled rU ,ar.
fully through Hit. m.,,1 without ttrlk-Iii- k

mi) rntka. nml null l,n,i i i.,.ii.i
'II' "int. to nmk.. n diamine ,

fill) '"ilt l.t Ui, ,. II Mid,
few pnumla f dii,iii,'i , ,,, m

'." of It.o ,tKr r.,tk. ...iil.i ,,,
the whole roa.t hi rco.) ...ii.llili.i. In

tlmn n ivV ,) ,,,
I'll) Hint iMir city atimild t... ,de-trnr.k-

lor audi a trllnl mui(r
Hie wIihI,, ino ttinniKli l.'nateru

ml Mouth, , Oi.k.,1, ,, ,uarn
mil ri't.Uiioi i,r fMiv i

T nl w'"' made Hint II
I Clumber ui Hirirti! i1" Interesting nml
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tnirlhu HU rat. thai know of
haw. tun.!.. Hi.. t,, ((,!, ., ,,
nmiip iiioii. m Ko nru ,,nr ,,nl)
l r.ln.1 to (.i,n to frlin.l. mMi iim.
Im.lni.. ll. mi. that t. Klnmnth
i una I ami,, r of Coiiiiik i(i. m, (uk.

ii tip tho liiiiuoirmriit of ih). Crnter
lak ro.nl. unit Hint nm.Hirr waton

lll mi tlir ioa.1 In fnlth f.m.,1 r,..,.
dlllon

Trii.tlnn thl ma) t... of oint Inter-- t

ami ai'Min. to )ur orcniiiMitlon
and toiull In hrii.tll to )(,ur fdr rljt
I am. nn,t rHTl fully ouia,

ii i: neih.i:
Tho low n( IhU kind of trnltlr to

Hilt rll) Ii no liuleninrnnl maiixr
bul the orl f, at n re of the pro.oi.
Hon U , fart that tho had report
which ar.i IwIiik rlrrulatrd nlxiul It

la helm aprea.l all over tho country,
4 a) own hy thla biter TliU meana
fuliiro lo to thla city, for If llila.
mnd waa put In proiKir coudlUon all
tin. nutoimihlle travel uoiit.l come
thla wn).

With tin. romparalhel) ainnll
amount of work Hint la ncieunry to
atop nil thla'tnlk, which hna been
uiin.'.l hi ewry automohlllit who
tm roine oter the rna.l, It la about
lime to Kl to work ami reiiudy It

HONI'IX MKl.TIMiS

There will be ronI nnellnr. d

ecr) etenlnc nt tho Inber-uncl- e,

cnrii.r Mnlu nnd eighth
at ret la. Her Urea at 3;30 nnd :3
p. tu. All nre rordlall) hotted to

Ihiae aervlria. I'rinchliiR b)
(lev. V. i: (liHide of Med ford, Ore.

J. II. 1IIIOWN.
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HannanShoes
Now Here

Hanan Shoei embody everything that !
It best In modern footwear. See the new f
Ml Stylet at the exdutlfe agency,

K K STORE
anmfhoei. Walkover Shoes, !

, Nap-a-T- an Shoes
MToitt cairt Better the Best w

HMMMiMIMMMMI "
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LOVETTIS

THE MAN

Mll.l. niici:i:ii iiahkiman
iii:.i Di'-iiii- : Hisrw

IS RECOGNIZED AS ABLE MAW

V.i (In ml) .t.linlr.il l.) Harrfiiinii,
nml Perform. .1 .Mind of Hi.-1- ;.

i unite Work Id rriofnri'.

i no inii-a- i nuwn iilitiilnnhlii from
Iho nimmlnt world Klvia tho follow.
iiik iiiformntlnn inurcrnlnK tho fu.
lure iiiiiiiiiki in. nt of h.. Krmt mil-roa- d

a) alt m known tin iho llnrrlmuu
llnia.

JihIkd Itobirl Hrolt l.uvitt I tho
tiicier.or of i: . llnrrluinn a head
'if Hip lliirrliiinii hjaleni, ntiordlliK to
inltato wln-- ruihid In rorllnnd.
Hie him! of the Hnrrlman line In
I'ortlatid Innii ricihPd no offltlnl
notlflrntlou of Iho eltrllou of JiiiIko
i.ovii lo tho thulrmnmihlp of tho
board of dlriilora of the Union I'n
clflc. but the) rvcard Iho report n
correct.

AcconlliiK lo tho atntement txl

lure, Wllllntu Itotkeft'llernnd
Inrob Hchlff were added In tho hoard
nf dlrtclora at Iho liieetliiK which
hried Mr l.outl thnlrmnn of the

lonrd ll la PKariUd an beliiK prno
llrnlly (ertiilu Hint llarrlmnn' inm- -

ul will he elided prealdent of Hie

Union I'mlfle, tho Southern Taclflc
and the OrtKou llallroinl nnd

roininti)

tt'llrlen tietk Word

Oeniral Manncir J. I'. O'llrlon of
thoO II and N., tnld that ho hud
hevu olllrliill) notlriid of tho election
of JmtKo l.oMtl, hut had heard Hint

ho hud been vclteled In head the
llnrrlinmi )teut.

"JiidKn l.oitt I one of the moat
nble men In the toiintr)," unit! Mr,
O'llrltn, "unit If he ha bieu elected
In hinu'cd Mr llarrlmnn there can be
no il.niKir Hint the llarrlmnn pollclo
of lmproemuit nnd IiIrIi Krndo opcr-n- t

Inn will fall to be carried out.
JiiiIko l.nu'tt I known ieroimll)
here, a he linn been In Portland on

.' nil orcaalon. and tried the lnt
henrlni; of the mi wr cnte personally
In the United Stale circuit court In

Portland."
JudKi' l.tmtt hn been Mr. Ilnrri-mnu'- a

chief conn no! hIiico the Tcxn
and Pnclllc wuh nbmirbnl by the Krcat

nnnnrlur or nhout the enrH hko,

Adiulnil by lliirrliiuin

Mr, llarrlmnn won ulun) n ureal
admirer of JiiiIko Lotett nnd hn left
iiiiiih of tho execution nf hi work In

hi hand for tho j,nt )tur. Ho I

ri'Knrded n u ronservatho mnn nnd,
ihotiKh u ln)er rnther thun n rail-

road man, ho lias, like Hnrrlman him-cl- f,

luadon ory closo itud) of rail-

road work In It tarlou brnnche.
It U wild that n fow )enr dko

When Judgo Iiutt wn III Mr. llar-

rlmnn remarked:
"I m I a !.oett ory much, llo'i a

mlxhty Reed man for mo to havo

uraund. I'm rather Impetuous my-

self nnd npt to do IhlnK on ImpuWo.

Uovelt imuully make mo alt down

nnd think It oxer. I think tho two of
u mnko a pretty nod team."

Juduo Lovott I 49 jenra old nnd

come from Toxat. Ho waa born In

San Jacinto, Texn. Ho didn't bo to
colleito, but educated hlmiolf after
leaving high chool and read Inw aa--

Iduouily. Since two yean after hi

admUilon to tho bar In 1881 Mr.

Lovott haa boon a railroad attorney,
acting irat countel for the Hous-

ton, Eait and West Texas, railway In

Ilouitoo, later on ai'aMlitaot general
v

attoreoy of the Texas and Paolle
Railway company, then for the Harri
man lines In Texas nnd later moved

AH

not

lo Now York at Mr. Ifarrlmari'a no- -

lldlnthin nnd bocasui Kcnvrnl counaul
for tlio Union I'ncIDd nnd tho llarrl- -

mini llrii-H-. Ho la ntao prcsldont of
tho lliniatoii nnd Tckun Control rail-wa-

f
ImiiKea Jn Olllrlnla
Whvllipr tho now oxocutlvo of tho

llnrilmnii linen will muko nny
ihnnKoa locally or n6l la doubted. It
will probably bo noteaary In tho nenrl
f ultiro lo hold tkctlona of officer nnd !

dlnctor' tuectlnK In which Judso
Lovitl will be delected to fill tho va--

curie) cnuied by tho death 'of llarrl-inni- i,

who wn perorinlly un officer
or dlietlor of mottjOf tho llarrlmnn
corporation In tho 1'aclflc Norlhwct.

Ilockcfoller nnd 8chlff, It I up- -

povd, were elettod to tnko tho place
of II. II. Hoiier and Mr. Ilnnlman
In tho cittutho board. KcliltT. of
courte, ri'iirticnlH the houtu of!
Kuclin, l.ot.b t Co., while Itockefellcr
hnn probnbl) hteu financially Inter-eto- d

In tho llarrlmnn line for miitio
time. William Itockofolltr I chnlr-mii- u

of the board of tho Chlcngo,
and St. Paul, nnd tho cloe

relation exlttlnrr between tho Union
Pacific nnd the JUIIwnukco nro ro--

vealed b) Iho ndmlatlon of Uockeful
ler to the executive board of tho liar
rlmuu IIiip.

AT TIIK litis TONIGHT'

Thoo who attend tho Irl tbl
week nre mixing their coupon for tho
drawing on u Indict' cold watch
whlth la In bo iclu'ii away by the
mnnnKvment next Monday night to
the holder of tho lutky number.
He In Iho houw next Monday night
without fall, for the watch goes to
inmcono preacnt.

"The l.lon Tamer" takes you from
Iho old tan&ki the circiM, and
win en Into u tale of loto and Jealous)
I n llt to tho lion' cngo which
prove drumntlc nnd thrilling In the
extreme. "Jcile, tho Stolen Child,"
iliowa the pitiful tale of a stolen
child, nml the happy return to home
ai;nlh. An Inalriittlto tlldo I one
thowlng the world' largett pigeon
farm with Its feathered beauties.
Then the laugh comt ulong will

I'uu with a Manikin" nnd "A Clexcr
Trlik," while tho children will go
wild oir tho binutlful colored film

llluttratlng "Tho Honey Women,"
and tomo of tho older one, too, will
thoroughly enjoy this fluu piece of

nrl.
Don't lone nny of jour ticket cou

pon thl week It may mean losing
a tine gold wntih.

IIAI1V COXTF.ST AMI NOTIOX I'll'.
TIUK8

At tho Opera House last night No.

i) rice I o.l tho greatest number of
xotcs, with 24 uii(l17 eloso behind.

Tho motion picture tonight will

be more than usually Interesting,
with nuw songs nnd music. First
thrco nro comedy skits, "How to Pro-

pose," "Heforo and After" their
marriage, of course and "Tho Auto-

matic Monkey." Thcsn very beau-

tiful romanco, a tale of a Scottish
regiment In tho Zulu war and tho girl

nt homo. Two Highlander love ono

Highland lass, "Annlo Laurie," nnd

so tho fctory begins. Tho music thH
mnr-ne- ballad will bo plr-jer- ns mi

accompaniment, A wondorful series

of scone from "Tho World.' Largest
Plgoon Farm," "Sontoucod to Death,"
though houndlug rather gruesome, Is

In reality "a comedy, la which tho

prisoner wines nnd dines before the
final curtain. Magic Eggs," the
amusing adventures of a thelf and a

basket of eggs, Including n number of

beautiful transformation scenes.

I am going to have a window sale.

Mtted money nrful bad, Stop nnd see

tasj goods displayed. If you or In-

terested, eoke In. No trouble to
now you tho goods.

At HomttoA'o,

AHEAD OF
LAKE TAHOE

I'll. VAX IIKMll'IIUII CI.AIMM

TIIIH FOII KI.A.MATJI COUXTV

SUMMER NOr NEARLY SO HOT

Thla Kectlou llound ll a Itraort
for Tourlat If It I Hut I'l-o-

erly Advrrllacd.

Dr. J. Van benburgh of Han

who Is In chnrgo of tho
of hcrpitology of the Academy

or Bcluuco at Unit placo, Is In tfcU
city on his ncntlon trip. Tho Doc

tor hn Just recently returned from
u trip to Crater lake, nnd was VL-r-

much Impressed with tho beauties of
Hint natural wonder.

In speaking of tho postlbllltlei of
thl section, nnd particularly K!am
nth Fnll, tho Doctor tinted: "Thl
city remind mo a good deal of Spo
kane, Wash., with tho Immense water
power which Is avnllablo hero, nnd It
Is my Impression Hit wholo country
around hero will become a great' tour
ist' resort. I consider this section,
with Its beautiful lake, an Ideal sum
mer climate, far ahead of Lake, Ta-

boo as n summer retort proposition.
Lake Taboo Is too high for many peo-

ple, nnd It Is a great deal hotter
Hit re than II Is here. Tho only thing
this country has to do to niako It a
tourist section is to advertise. The
merit of this wonderful health-givin- g

section nro practically unknown
on tho outside. Tho healthful condi
tion of thl country, onco thoroughly
advertised, will bring tourists to this
section by the scorejud.your perfect
fummor cllmato will holdthcm each
)car. This statement Is based upon
my own personal experlcnco during
my short stay hero this summer,
which has been of great benefit to
me.

"1 hnvo Just returned from a trip
to Crnter Inko. Crater lake Is a won-

derful bit of scenery, as well as the
beautiful forests surrounding Crater
I.nko mountain. It has nover befal-

len mo to sco such blue water ns
thero is in Crater lake, and the do- -

ceptlteuess of distances there Is a
marvel."

Dr. Van Deuburgh Is a specialist
on reptile life, and has boon making
n careful study during his stay hero
of this branch, in speaking of the
snako nrletles found In this country
ho saldr "Tho snakes I found are
perfectly harmless, and seem to bo
all of ono species. Tho snakes found
along tho rlxcr live chlofiy on trout
nnd sucker. I also fouud a variety
of what Is called "blue racers," which
nro also perfectly harmless. The tur-

tles I found hero aro similar to those
found all over the coast from Drlttsh
Columbia to Mexico."

Dr. Van Dcnburgh gives valuable
Information as to treating poisonous
suako bites, as follews:

"There Is nothing that will abso-

lutely euro a poisonous snake 'blto
when the poisou gets thoroughly
Into the sjstcni. Some people tnko

from a pint to threo quarts of whis-

key to effect a cure. This is tho
worst thing they could do"? The best
thing to do Is to tie a ligature tightly
around the limb bitten, which will
keep the poison from going back." Into

the .general circulation of the body.

Then open up the wound with a knife
and suck the polwjn.out. If you hap-

pen to swallow any of the'polson
sucked from the wound It will not
harm you unless there Is nn abrasion
somewhere by which It can get Into

the blood.. Do not leave tbVllgature
tied around tho bitten part 'too 'long,

for If thla Is done tho olreulatton will

bo too greatly Impeded. Loootflt no

tor potnont or two nt a ifao;

I

lo

I

lowing tho blood that goes out Into
tho rest of the body to carry the poi-

son out Into tho system In Wall
quantities. In this way you get rid
of tho poison bit by bit, and tho body
I ablo to tako care of it, Tho wound
should be washed out with a solu-
tion of pcrmanganato of potash; then
tako strong stimulants, such as
strong coffee, or strychnine In smsll
doses th of a grain. A
ery small amount of whiskey, say

half an ounce, Is a benefit as a stim
ulant, but taken In largo quantities
It hotps the poison In Its work, be-

cause It depresses the whole nervous
system of tho body."

Tho Academy of Sciences, with
which the Doctor Is connected, was
endowed by the late James Lick, who
left to this Institution a million dol
lar worth of property. Tho academy
has Just completed the erection of a
ten-stor- y building. on Market street.
Tho researches of this society is do--

otcd entirely to animal and plant
life. There Is a public library nnd a
public museum In tho building, and
a series of publications Is Issued from
tlmo to time.

XKW OXE8

Tho KKK store havo luckily se-

cured tho excluslvo sale on Stein-Hloc- k

clothing, Hannan shoes and
Dutches trousers.

8tcln-Uloc- k suits and overcoats aro
modern and to In every de-

tail, 113.50 to $40.
Hannan shoes embody everything

that's best In modern footwear.
"Dutchess" trousers are warranted;'
11.00 or a new pair if they rip If
you want the best It wilt pay you to
seo the lines.

AXOTHEK CITIZKX GA1XHD

They OsUy , Xred.io "Sre-th- e Oewtttrr
lo Know Where lo Buy.

M. D. Wheeler of Kansas left this
city for his homo this morning after
a fho weeks' tour of the Northwest.
Ho arrived hero last Thursday with
his wife and accompanied W. S.
Slough and wlfo on a trip to Merrill
Friday. Mr. Wheeler also went to
Lnkevlow to look over the Oregon
Valley Land company's proposition.
Ho represented about 100 purchas
ers, many of whom had been pur
chasers from this same company In
Colorado. Mr. Wheeler was very
favorably impressed with what he
saw of Klamath county, and also
what ho saw en route to and from
Lakovtcw. As n result of his trip he
will probably mako some Investments
In Klamath county.

For fresh
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MONEY MUST BE HERE OCT 3

Morris A Co., the Portias Mrs b
Heady to Take the

Their

The City Council lo slowly unravel-
ing the Unglo la which It found It-

self after tho award of tho sower
bonds to 8. A. Kean A Co. of Chi
cago last spring. There ban
considerable, correspondence and do- -

lay occasioned on account, of tho
question being raised as to tho

of tho Chicago Im.
Mayor Sanderson made the announce-
ment this morning that Kean A Co.
havo been notified that unless the
money for those bonds In Klamath
Falls by the 3d of October the award
mado to them will be canceled.
It Is understood that In case the

Chicago firm falls to carry out Its
bid to the satisfaction of tho Council
that upon canceling the contract with
the Kean company the bonds will bo
sold to tho firm of Morris A Co. of
Portland, who woro the next highest. 4,).VJ
bidders. Tho Portland1 firm, It la said,
aro ready to Uke up the bonds at A
once. Mayor Sanderson sold that,
work on the sewer system wonld bo
commenced this fall as soon as the
money was available, If the weather
was favorable.

In speaking of abating the nal---.
sance caused by the Ankoay dttoh,
which was recently complaiaed of by
the health oflcer of the eoiaty and
city, Dr: Hamilton, the mayor otntod:,. .'"Berore we can proceed any further
In this matter new ordinance will
havo to be drawn up and' passed, as
tho city attorney informs us that the
present ordinance under which ac-

tion was begun, Is Inadequate. A new
ordinance will be presented at tho
next council meeting that will cover
tho ground and we will then tsssst
dlatcly get to work and remedy this
evil."

ISO FALL OPKXIXQ
Friday, Sept. 17, 10. Wo Invite
tho ladles to our opening .of ladles'
and misses' bats and tailored suite.
Stilts Dry Qoods Co.

J. W. Fletcher, assistant superin-
tendent of the Yalnax reservation,
was In the city last ovealng. He left
this morning for Yalnax. Mr. Fletch-
er stated that he would doubtless be
transferred to nnother post shortly.

Your Prescriptions
When man says, let sue Ax yonr watch or let mo taint roar
house, yoa've get to believe hJm eaythle of eVIac goo Joh be-

fore yon have him do It. Thats returnable.
When we ask yon to lei as put up roar prescripUetu H la aataral
that you should be toM how capable we are of dolag k.
How that every preecrlptJoa we handle la saUei to she
How we test every article la oar store before rfn-'n- sj tt an
and that aoae hat aheroaghly Sjaallisd iharsnassit to

.,...- ..,.
We have established ewaMlttjr to Ml rear pressrtjllsas
la having been loeatetl here for ve yeana sWjat
More every year.
Let as Ml years
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